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The Honorable Mention

Uni versity Honors Program

Ap ril 1996

Honors-augmented courses added, Two seniors named
Category G requirement dropped Honors Scholars

c

alcgory G has been eliminated
and
honors-augmen ted
cou rses establi shed in Honors
Program req uirements.
On April 23. the Academi c Council
passed the following revised Honors
Program curriculum The revised honors curriculum reqUIres 25 semester

hours, induding

•

"Opportunities in Honors," the

one-c redit freshman orien tation
seminar. graded pass-fail.
•
Fifteen hours of honors classes and
honors independe nt research. includi ng at least nine hours of honors
classes and no more than si.x hours
of honors independent research.
The honors courses should include
one honors course each from three
of Ihe five general education categories A, B. C. D, and F.
A t leas! six o f these 15 hours must
be upper-division. These upperdivision hours Ill ay be sat is fi ed
through any combination of
( I) Upper-division hOl1ors
cou rses,
(2) Honors-augmented courses
ill a student's major,
(3) Independen t research.
•
TIIO J.5-hour honors colloquia or
speciallopic sem inars .
•
The senior honors thesis, ord1tlaril~
receiving six hours credit and usuall) wrinen on a IOpie \1 ithin one's
major.
T his curriculum \1 ill apply to all
freshmen enter;'lg in the fall of 1996 or
thereafter. Sophomores may follow this
curriculum as well. and juniors and seniors may substitute the six-hour upperdivision requirement for the Categof) G
requirement.
rhe Honors Comminee reeom-

of the Year

mended these changes in order to
•
expand opport un ities for students
10 receive upper-d iv ision honors
cred it in their majors,
•
encourage greater use of upperdivision independent research, particularly for those preparing for
graduate or professionallraining.
•
increase the flexibilit} of Ihe curricu lum Ilhilc retaininl,t participation in the honors program throughout a student's undergraduate caree r. and
•
eliminate the bottleneck and confusion many students fou nd in the
Category G requiremcnls.

Honors-lI ug mcnl cd courses
For <In honors-augmented cour~e,
an honors student enrolled in a regular
300· or 400-lcvel course II ithin the studcnt's major (eilher firs t or second major) may ·'contract" for honors credit.
At the beginning of the term, a student
interested in honors credit for a CO IJrse
should approach the professor. and the
pro fessor and student should agree to
appropriate honors-credit assi);nments.
fhe professor and student need to pre·
pare a brief contract (100 to 150 words)
for the honors-credit \Iorl\: this cont ract
mllSI be signed b~ the student, profo!s·
sor. and depanmelll h.:ad and must be
filed II ith the Ilonors Program .
Upon completion of the course and
honors work, the professor II ill nOlif)
the honors office and the course lIill be
credited toward the student's comple·
tion of the honors curriculum ; an honors
designation for the course will be added
to the student's transcript.
Each depanment will decide which
(n.lIP/mlle" on /iG>:.' _,)

\10 seniors lI"el·c presl'llll'd
wi th Honors Schola l· pf the
Year a\lards at the SllIdcnt
Allard Ccrell1on~ April 14
Mary Eva Farrar. a chel11istl"~ major froll1 \\' illiamslmrg, and .\'1a riss a
r'\'i co lc Lee. of BOIl ling Greell. \1 ho i~
majoring in writing for Ihe SCl"l'ell. lIeI''':
honored for their c'\celklll )choJdr\hip
and completion of the Iionors I'rugram.
Ela is the daughter of Dr. fmd 1\1r:..
David Farrar of Williamsburg. t-.laTissa
is the daughter of ~ilr. and il.lr5. Earnest
Lee of Aiken, Sc.
Approximatel) 700 people aHendcd
the ceremOll ) in the Garrett Confl'rCllce
Centcr ballroom. in \Ihich ;Ibou[ 1-5
students lI"ere hOllored for c\cellencc III
I arious depart11lcnb ,mel org.anil:tti!ll1'

T

Students present
research at NCUR-I 0
11'0 Westcrn honors stmknlS
presentcd their rewarch last
\Icck ilt the I enlh '\1<1tlOnal
Con-fcrence
on Under·
graduate Research in AshcI ilk. 'J('
Ol':l11 n:l :,\la ~ . fI Franklm \elll0r,
did a 15-minute orat presentation of her
research on 'The Use of Se\ ual
Language and Imager~ 10 F\press
Aggression "
Junior
S herl11 :111
Versailles
Adelso n presented a t\\o-hour pmtl'r
session on his research, ·'An Omnibus
Study of Personality and Pro:judice."
'I hose attending the cOllfcn:nce could
vielV SheTlT1i1n"s di~pla~ and a~~
questions about his rcsearch .
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Students need e d to serve o n Honors Com mittee
our ~tudCllb, un..: from ":.Ich
class, ,Ire ekcto.:d c<I..:h f,dl lu
sen e on til e Univ(,l'sit) HOllO I',
COl1l miH..:..: , T he comlllil1('(' consists of
..::i~hl raeull~ ll1emocr~, [\10 fro m c,ll'h

F

momh [0 con, ide I' .III Illlllurs l-rO~riI11l
ISSUCS. S!UUl'll! I''':Pfl'S'':11IJliII.'S :I rl.' fu ll
v()t i ll ~ Ilwmhcl" , auu lhcll' input is \ iu l
1{(:l urnin ~ qu(kn ! ~

Ilh\! II(luld Ii"..:

once ci!ch

Se l'\ e 111 11)1)6-1997 ,hollid ~clld ,I
I00-11 ord St,ltCl11("l11. illduding person:11
infi)l"1lldlilltl alld Ilh~ ~Oll II00dd li"e \(I
sen e. to lhe lI onors I'ro~raJ1l b~ \l a~ ).

COUfS;," II ill b..: ,lpprOled for ll0llorsaugmen ted cn'eli! , Somc dcpanlll..:nl~

II ill npprOl e nil COll r~t:s: ~oml' 1II:1~ ~..:
lect ol1l~ cen;lin course~, 1I ol\('\cr Jil
ho nor, '-Iuden l 111;[~ ..:1lru ll for hono 1" ~
(lli gment ed cr('d it in ,111) upp..:r-d i, i, i,\n
COllI'S": appl ol..:d in O IlL" s major b} til('
d(,PM11ll (,l1 t flll'lhi, purpnse ,

unueZ'graduale college, and the four ~ t u
dcn[<; ,

rhe committee

meetS

Req uirements

NCUR-IO

10

di~ciplincs

slic h 11'.

hli~inl''') , cn'alil~'

ans, ('ducat ion, engllleerlll~, human-

mathcmatics, p<.'rforming nlld

ities.

\ isual ans, scicnc(", and
Morc thnn
nnd

~ lUdt:lJb

I,~OO

.tOO

!>cience,

und ergrad u ate

and
adl nin iqral OfS attended the CO llfcrence,
II hich fea lu red prese ntation n'o m
fncuit>

Dr. Sam '\khlrland , HOllors
Program directo l', acc(\l1lpanied Deanna
and SheTIIl<ln 10 th" confere nce
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